
Announcements 

Tonight is the Back to School dance fro 7-9 pm in the AHS Gym/Commons area.  There will be a DJ in 
the gym and games in the commons.  Admission is $3. 

Come check out all the ways you can connect and get involved this year at AHS during the KAY 
Activities Fair this TODAY during seminar in Gym B.  Make sure to check in with your seminar teacher 
first before going to the activities fair.

If you are enrolled in a Salina Tech classes (College Algebra, Speech, English Comp, Accounting) 
 make sure you get your paperwork turned into the counselor's office as soon as possible so that you 
will get college credit for the class! 

Have you ever thought about a career in the Aviation field?  The Kansas State University Aerospace 
and Technology Campus Chapter of Women in Aviation International  will be hosting its sixth-annual 
Girls in Aviation Day - a free program for girls ages 8 to 18, designed to introduce the possibilities 
available with a career in aviation.  The free event takes place at the KState Salina campus on 
Saturday, September 24th from 10:00-2:00.  See Mrs. Weishaar for more details.

Beginning Monday, students that have paid for a keyboard case for their iPad can drop by the 
Media Center to switch cases.
 
The Media Center now has replacement power button covers for the crayons. Stop by if your 
crayon is missing a power button cover.
 
If you haven’t paid all of your fees, you should not be taking your iPad home. Please log into 
PowerSchool through a browser and check your balance.  

The Abilene Football team is looking for filmers for our Friday night games. If you are interested in 
being part of the film crew for the program please see Coach Rheingans for details. 

Are you interested in joining FFA? If so please attend our first fun night of the year this Sunday at 6:30 
in the Ag Building! Please bring your parents! See Mrs. Graves to RSVP! We hope to see you there!!

Fall Sports Media Day is coming up Tuesday, August 23 in the main gym. The schedule is as follows:  
1st block is Cross Country, 2nd block is Girls Tennis, Dance & Band, 3rd block is Volleyball and Football 
Cheer, 4th block is Football.   Photos will be available for purchase with a digital link following the event.  
Check with your coach for more information.

Abilene High School will be hosting several blood drives this year.  Your blood drive coordinator is Mrs. 
Burton and your student ambassador is Abram Stirtz.  If you have any questions ask one of them.  The 
first blood drive is on SUNDAY, August 28th from 12-5:30.  If you are at least 16 years of age and meet 
the requirements to donate, please consider signing up.  You can sign up outside the office or see Mrs. 
Burton.  Your one pint of blood could save up to three lives.  Help us continue the legacy of making a 
difference in our school and our community. You can come sign up to donate by coming to today's 
activities fair in Gym B.

sinng) Oh.....Who lives in a pinapple under the sea??? Spongebob Squarepants! If you are interested 
in auditioning for this year's musical Spongebob.. sign up for an audition time in Mrs.Whiteley's room. 
Audtions will be held next week. Or if you'd rather help behind the scenes you can sign up to be on the 
backstage crew, also posted in Mrs. Whiteley's room.  If you are signed up to audition for Spongebob 
the musical, stop by the choir room to get an audition packet.




